I. INTRODUCTION
Block 4.C titled midwifery care in childbirth and childbirth with high risk, is a block that must be studied by semester IV students in the Midwifery Bachelor Program of the Faculty of Medicine, Andalas University. Students who take lessons in this Course Block provide opportunities for students to understand concepts, changes in childbirth and childbirth with high risk. By understanding this concept students are expected to be able to manage midwifery care in labor and childbirth with high risk according to the needs of mothers and in accordance with the authority of midwives. Thus mastery of the material in Block 4C is important, because it will provide provisions for students in providing midwifery care in childbirth and childbirth with high quality risk.
Block 4.C, entitled midwifery care in childbirth and childbirth with high risk, is a block that must be studied by fourth semester students in the Midwifery Bachelor Program of the Faculty of Medicine, Andalas University. Students who take lessons in this Course Block provide opportunities for students to understand concepts, changes in childbirth and childbirth with high risk. By understanding this concept students are expected to be able to manage midwifery care in labor and childbirth with high risk according to the needs of mothers and in accordance with the authority of midwives. Thus mastery of the material in Block 4C is important, because it will provide provisions for students in providing midwifery care in childbirth and childbirth with high quality risk.
Learning is prepared in the form of lectures by experts in the appropriate fields, tutorial discussions, and skills training in the laboratory. This block runs for 6 weeks, each module will be discussed every week, so this block will discuss 6 modules. In addition to expert lectures, students will carry out clinical skills training. Every week there will be a plenary discussion on the topic adjusted to the lecture and tutorial material. At the end of the block, the 4C block theory learning evaluation will take the form of a written test. The contribution of this block to the competencies / learning outcomes in the curriculum of the study program is that students are able to master 29 main competencies, 9 supporting competencies and 1 specific competency as a midwife who is spread in 7 (seven) Midwife competency areas. Innovation of learning methods developed in support of learning achievements in the form of introductory lectures, tutorials, small group discussions, skills labs, expert lectures, practical work, plenary discussions, independent learning. At the end of the module, students were able to explain dystocia caused by fetal factors, dystocia due to birth canal factors, dystocia caused by maternal factors, bleeding during the puerperium and infections and lactation problems during the puerperium. Contribution of blocks to or learning outcomes in the study program curriculum Includes the achievement of competency areas 1-7 namely: legal ethics and patient safety, effective communication, personal development and professionalism, scientific foundation for obstetric practice, clinical skills in midwifery practice, health promotion and counseling and management and leadership.
II. METHODS
The research sample was all female students of the Midwifery Faculty of Medicine, Andalas University 2017, year semester IV semester IV. This research uses quasi-experimental with pretest posttest control group design.
Development of problem-based Learning Methods (PBL)
Problem-based learning (problem-based learning / PBL) is a learning strategy for students learning together in a small group through two main learning activities, namely small group discussions facilitated by a tutor and independent learning. PBL is a form of student center learning (SCL) learning method that is more directed and structured. In contrast to pure SCL, students are given the discretion in determining the scope of material learned in accordance with their interests. In PBL learning the scope of learning is more focused and specific. The scope of learning in PBL is based on specific learning objectives detailed in the curriculum. The amount of time spent on the PBL process is also more limited than the amount of time spent on pure SCL. In pure SCL, students are given the discretion in determining the amount of time they need to complete their inquiry, while in PBL students must complete the achievement of their learning goals within the time frame determined by the educational institution. In pure SCL, students can work individually based on their respective interests, so they are not dependent on the learning outcomes of other students. Whereas in PBL, the achievement of learning objectives by a student, can be influenced by the results of extracting their peer information in small groups because the information obtained by each student will be discussed to perfect the knowledge they have gained. Problem solving is not the only goal of the PBL process. Problems or scenarios are used as stimulus learning processes to increase knowledge and understanding of learning goals that have been set in the curriculum. So PBL can also be used to facilitate students in gaining basic knowledge. Thus, PBL not only facilitates the acquisition of problem solving skills, but also the acquisition of knowledge and understanding, and several other soft skills skills such as communication, teamwork, independence and responsibility for learning, sharing information and respecting others.
Planning:
a. The lecturer identifies, sets, and groups learning objectives that will be discussed at each PBL learning session. b. The lecturer arranges, chooses or looks for the right scenario to stimulate students to learn the learning objectives that have been set for each PBL session. Scenarios can be in the form of cases, fragments of films, images, news footage and others. c. The lecturer estimates the schedule for implementing the 1st PBL tutorial, the amount of independent learning time needed to achieve all the learning objectives that have been set for the PBL session and the schedule for the 2nd PBL tutorial. d. The lecturer prepares a rubric for evaluating student activities during the tutorial process which consists of attendance, creativity, relevance, attitudes and other assessment points that are deemed necessary. e. The lecturer divides students into small groups that can consist of 5-10 students per group, each group ideally being facilitated by a tutor. f. PBL tutors do not have to be lecturers in the related fields discussed in the scenario. PBL tutors can be anyone who can carry out the role, with the following roles: 1) Help PBL group leaders maintain group dynamics.
2) Ensuring the group is able to complete the learning objectives that have been set.
3) Ensuring that all students have done their assignments correctly. 4) Helps suggest a format for presentation of independent learning outcomes that is appropriate for group members. 5) Encourage students to evaluate their understanding of the material by asking questions, explaining the material in their own words with pictures and schematics. 6) Give feedback to students about their participation in the tutorial process and about achieving learning objectives.
Implementation:
PBL tutorials are carried out in various ways. The PBL model in the Midwifery Study Program at the Faculty of Medicine at Andalas University is seven jumps. For each module, students can be given a handbook containing scenarios, while learning resources or materials are given at the right time according to the progress of the tutorial. The steps for implementing PBL are as follows:
a. Students are allowed to choose seats to sit on chairs that have been arranged in such a way that facilitates group discussion. b. Students choose a group leader who will act as the moderator of the discussion, and two clerks to record the discussion on a sheet of paper and on the board. The role is played for each scenario. The appropriate flip chart or whiteboard must be used to record the discussion process. c. At the beginning of the session, depending on the type of scenario, one student reads the scenario to all group members or each student reads the scenario individually. If the trigger or scenario is a real patient in the ward, clinic or operating room then students may be asked to take a clinical history or identify abnormal physical signs before the group moves to the tutorial room.
The stages of seven jumps are as follows:
Step 1 : Identifying and explaining incomprehensible terms encountered in the scenario, the scribe notes a list of terms that remain inexplicable after discussion.
Step 2 : Defining the problem or problem to be discussed, students may have different views about the problem, but all must be considered, the scribe notes the agreed list of problems.
Step 3 : "Brainstorming" is a session to discuss issues that have been agreed to be discussed. Students discuss possible explanations or hypotheses that will explain the problem that was specified in step 2, using the knowledge they already have before. Students work together by using each other's knowledge and identifying areas of knowledge that have not been properly explained or are not enough. The clerk records all the results of the discussion.
Step 4 : Review the discussion reviews in steps 2 and 3. Then organize the explanation into a tentative solution, which is restructured in the form of a scheme.
Step 5 : Formulate learning objectives, the group reaches consensus on learning objectives, the tutor ensures that learning objectives are focused, attainable, comprehensive and appropriate.
Step 6 : Self study. All students gather information related to each learning goal. This step is done outside of the PBL tutorial. Lecturers or tutors need to give sufficient time for students to do independent learning so that all learning objectives are achieved.
Step 7 : The group will gather again for discussion (2nd tutorial discussion). Students share and discuss their independent learning outcomes. Tutors evaluate student learning outcomes. The calculation results show that the majority of students in 2016 have a range of values between 65-95, 42% of 53 people. Then the same study was conducted on the 2017 class of students, it was found that the majority of students had a range of 70-74, which was 42% of 45 people. After conducting statistical tests with the Mann Whitney test it was found that there were significant differences with the value of P = 0.001, namely the value of the class of 2017 that uses problem-based learning methods is better than the class of 2016.
Development of Student Assessment
The calculation results before applying the Student Center Learning (STL) learning method with the problem based learning (PBL) approach, obtained the majority of students in the range 55-59 with a total of 9 people (20%) whereas after being given treatment the student scores increased by the majority in the range of 75 -79 namely 16 people (36%). After doing statistical tests with Wilcoxon test found a significant difference with a value of P = 0,000, namely the value of the post test force using the problem based learning method is better than the pre test value. 2017 class students have used the revised curriculum development referring to the midwifery professional education curriculum of the Indonesian Midwifery Education Association (AIPKIND), where the study material is more in-depth and focused which covers the study of dystocia caused by fetal factors, dystocia due to birth canal factors, dystocia caused by maternal factors, bleeding during the puerperium and infection and lactation problems in the puerperium.
Students of 2017 and 2016 class together use the Student Center Learning (STL) learning method with the problem based learning (PBL) approach, namely by using several methods, including tutorials, plenary, topic discussion, independent learning, practicum and introductory lectures. But what is different in this study is that the class of 2017 uses the Small Group Discussion (SGD) method in learning topic discussion, where students consist of 8-10 people and 1 lecturer facilitator, whereas in the 2016 class uses a large class system where students are divided into 5 groups and 1 facilitator.
The results of interviews with the class of 2017 students, it was found that students prefer the small group discussion method over discussions in large classes, where students feel better understand the discussion material, each group member is more active and gives their opinion according to the theory of books or journals that have been studied. . Students also said that the attention of lecturers to each student was greater, so students were very enthusiastic in studying the material and discussing it.
IV. DISCUSSIONS
This research is in line with the results of Lutfiasari D & Prasetyanti DK's research, there is an influence of the use of problem-based learning methods on partograph filling skills. PBL learning methods can be one of the alternative learning methods in the subchapter partographs in the Midwifery and Newborn Baby Care subjects. (Lutfiasari D & Prasetyanti DK, 2016) Renityas Research, NN, there is a significant difference with the different test results (P = 0.014) between student learning participation using problem based learning models with class group discussions on pregnancy midwifery care courses. Where PBL models the level of learning participation is better than class group discussions, then Problem Based Learning is effective in increasing student learning participation (Renityas, NN. 2015) .
Problem-based learning is a learning model that challenges students to "learn how to learn", work in groups or small group discussions (SGD) to find solutions to real-world problems. The problem given is used to find solutions to real-world problems. The problem given is used to bind students to curiosity in the intended learning. Problems are given to students, before students learn concepts or materials relating to problems that must be solved (Daryanto. 2014) The main objective of PBL is not to convey a large amount of knowledge to students, but rather to develop critical thinking skills and problem solving abilities and at the same time develop the ability of students to actively build their own knowledge. PBL is also intended to develop students' learning independence and social skills. Learning independence and social skills can be formed when students collaborate to identify information, strategies and learning resources that are relevant for solving problems (Hosnan. 2014) Problem based learning has clear procedures for engaging students to identify problems. 6 steps of learning strategies based on problems which are then called problem solving methods, there are : 1) Formulating the problem, which is the students' steps in determining the problem to be solved. 2) Analyzing the problem, namely the steps students learn critically from a different perspective. 3) Formulate a hypothesis, namely the steps of students in formulating solutions to problems based on the knowledge they have. 4) Gathering data, i.e. steps of students to find information in problem solving efforts. 5) Hypothesis testing, namely the steps of students to formulate conclusions in accordance with the acceptance and rejection of the proposed hypothesis. 6) Formulating problemsolving recommendations, namely the steps of students describe the formulation of the results of hypothesis testing and the formulation of conclusions (Sanjaya, Wina. 2006) In problem learning, learning tasks in the form of problems must be solved jointly between students, both in small groups (SGD) and large groups, and together between students and teachers.
[4] Azizah Research, SUN, small group discussion learning strategies can improve learning achievement in PAI subjects VIII SMP Negeri 27 Surakarta. The effectiveness of the strategy is proven true from the results of calculations using the t test that t count> t table (-4,465> 1,658) (Azizah, SUN. 2017) Interaction between participants in SGD is a basis for getting information. Each participant has the same opportunity to ask questions, comment and ask a question. Through SGD, the lecturer can know the extent of students' understanding and mastery of the subject matter. SGD can create a more interesting learning process and involve students in learning activities so that students feel motivated and enthusiastic in learning.
According to Bahri, S et al, the discussion method is a way of presenting lessons, where students are faced with a problem that can be a problematic statement or question to be discussed and solved together. Discussion technique is one of the teaching and learning techniques carried out by a lecturer at a tertiary institution. In this discussion the teaching and learning process takes place, where the interaction between two or more individuals involved, the exchange of experiences, information, problem solving, can all be active, no one is passive as a listener (Bahri, Syaiful dkk. 2010 ).
This research shows that small group discussions provide opportunities for students to talk in front of others and to receive feedback from lecturers and peers. Sharmila SR et al, reported that small groups can be effective learning situations where learners learn from their teachers and interact with each other (Sharmila, 2014) .
Group discussion increases the active participation of students as observed in our study; it makes students more friendly than traditional teaching methods. It also helps independent learning and exchange ideas. Similar findings were reported in the previous literature (Sajjad S, 2010) .
Annamalai research results, N et al, showed that 70% of students thought that small group discussions are interactive, friendly, innovative, and interactions that are built between teachers and students. Small group discussions improve their thought processes and help them in better communication (Annamalai N, 2015) .
Research by Sood R & Adkoli BV and the Medical Council of India, from 40 feedback forms obtained from students, 90% said they understood the topic very well. Seventy percent of students think that small group discussions are interactive, friendly, innovative, building interaction between teachers and students. They also feel that small group discussions improve their thinking processes and help them in better communication. Thirty percent say that case scenarios must be given in the next week. Some students want this session to be held frequently and for difficult topics (Medical Council of India. Vision.
2015).
Active learning is needed by students to get a more optimal understanding. When students are passive or only receive from the teacher there is a tendency to quickly forget what is gained. By using learning strategies Small Group Discussion can bring about changes in knowledge and understanding of the lesson. Meaning Small Group Discussion learning strategies are effective for increasing student understanding.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In the assessment, with the integration of knowledge assessment, there was an increase in the 2017 Force 4C Block. In the assessment before and after the action, obtained an increase in the value of knowledge between before and after treatment.
Students prefer the small group discussion method over discussions in large classes, students feel better understand the discussion material, each group member is more active and gives their opinions according to the theory of the book or journal that has been studied and the lecturer attention to each student is greater, so students are very enthusiastic in studying the material and discussing it.
